From North (Ocala):
I-75/Tampa (south)
Exit at SR 574/Mango/Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Right onto Martin Luther King Jr Blvd. (west)
Left onto Falkenburg Rd (south at first traffic light)
Left onto E. Columbus Dr East (east)

From South (Sarasota):
I-75/Tampa (north)
Exit at SR-60/Brandon/Tampa
Left onto SR-60 (west)
Right onto Falkenburg Rd. (north at the first light)
Right onto E. Columbus Dr East (east)

From East (Orlando):
I-4/Tampa (west)
Exit at I-75/Naples (south)
Exit on SR 574/Mango/Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Right on Martin Luther King Jr Blvd (west)
Left onto Falkenburg Rd (south)
Left onto E. Columbus Dr (east)

From West (St. Petersburg):
I-275/Tampa (east)
Exit on I-4/Orlando
Exit at SR-574/Martin Luther King Jr Blvd East
Right onto Martin Luther King Jr Blvd (east)
Right onto Falkenburg Rd (south)
Left onto E. Columbus Dr (east)